February 12th-16th is National Random Acts of Kindness Week.
Random Acts of Kindness Week is designed to call attention to the value of kind actions and gives
everyone a chance to experience the joy of passing along kindness to others.
Below are the planned events for the week of February 12th-16th:

MONDAY
Theme: Make Someone Smile Monday
Students will be provided with a post it to hide in a book within their classroom library. They will
be asked to write a phrase or word of kindness that will be discovered by a classmate at some
point.

TUESDAY
Theme: Take Action Tuesday
Each class will be provided with a bag full of “kindness coupons”. Teachers will have the
children draw one out and the students will be challenged to accomplish the kind deed by the
end of the day.

WEDNESDAY
Theme: Write it Wednesday
In honor of Valentine’s Day, the PTA will provide all classrooms with cut out hearts. Teachers
are asked to have their students write their names on their hearts and then pass them around
the classroom where every child can write one kind word about each classmate. (on the heart)
Today’s activity teaches the power of words and how one kind word can have the power to
change a person’s day! Students will go home with a heart filled with kind words describing
them. Sure to make them feel good!

THURSDAY
Theme: Team up Thursday
There’s no “I” in team. Today, students are asked to dress in orange and black, Cottle’s school
colors, as a way to show school spirt, unity and teamwork. Today’s exercise shows students
that even though we all have our differences, we too, have similarities, and by dressing alike we
are uniting behind a common cause – celebrating school spirit as Cottle Cubs.
Also, 5th grade students will be chosen and asked to read selected kindness books (thanks to
our PTA and librarians) to Kindergarten classes.

FRIDAY
Theme: Feed them Friday
Students will be asked to bring in a donated food item to support a neighboring food
pantry or organization. (to be determined)

Random Acts of Kindness Week is sponsored by
the Tuckahoe PTA Community Service Committee

